
Lever & Ecker Team Recognized
As 2023 Super Lawyers

We are thrilled to announce Lever & Ecker’s
lawyers have been recognized as Super Lawyers
for the fourth year in a row! The Super Lawyers
award is given each year to outstanding lawyers
with a high degree of peer recognition and
professional accomplishment, and we are very
proud that our award-winning attorneys David B.
Lever, Daniel G. Ecker, and Adam C. Weiss (Rising
Star) have all been recognized with this
tremendous achievement in 2020, 2021, 2022,
and 2023.

Lever Family To Be Honored
By ACLD Foundation

The Adults & Children with Learning &
Developmental Disabilities (ACLD) Foundation
announced that the Lever Family of New York,
New York and Boynton Beach, Florida will be
honored with the Leadership Award at the 2023
Enviable Life Ball on October 5 for their service
and commitment to the intellectual and
developmental disability (IDD) community.

“For the last 50 years, the Lever Family has
tirelessly dedicated their time and resources to
ensuring people with developmental disabilities
have ongoing access to dignified and quality
housing,” Robert, Ciatto, President, ACLD said.
“They are truly champions of ACLD’s mission.”

Read the full press release here.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2ptnxUIxhpTNDwv--QD3zVRdYN5-Y0EJsIPjjtX7ZQjnQCTAZOZgDh-tiS6fIEfGrRAH6iDcWSEajrAp3AJYD82tjhFvylh4Ger-PlmvHfa6kLy7jb7Sc_tSEieh9spFQPaNqB0sFgDTNayzBlr1wpvInfyrr6JsL5JyyEExpKoV2S1pCtrbt73m4E-KzapDm0dfclKVja5A2dJucPvgLuuPmM2MfxBLYD4eMugYVUKhFpT6GhwDv9PcgNmvnFx&c=oomH3WDV2n5-php1xD01tO4-A2nWS4TTERJa6UAgwe7IBqehYyRzgA==&ch=5LjhbJgmGVSyUjSe0v0g-AuhY2Wt1wINgc6pKjdeveoGndpSNCw4RA==


Navigating Electric Bike
Laws & Safety in New York

New York offers various types of transportation for
travel in and around the state, including multiple
means of public transportation, which have been
around for many decades. However, a new type of
easily accessible transportation, electric bicycles
(E-bikes), have become enormously popular in just
the past few years. Electric bikes are increasing in
popularity every day as more and more people
discover their many benefits.

While New York has some rules and restrictions
regarding e-bikes, those rules are designed to
keep riders and pedestrians safe. We invite you to
find out more information about new e-bike laws
and safety challenges here on our blog.

If you are following the rules and someone else causes an accident involving an e-bicycle
(whether you were the e-bicycle rider or injured by one), contact a personal injury lawyer as
soon as possible. They can help you recover the losses you suffer as a result of the accident.

Referrals

We sincerely appreciate your referrals and are committed
to providing your family, friends, and colleagues with the
very best service, quality, and integrity.

If your friend or loved one is the victim of an accident due to the negligence of another person
or business, it is important to find out if they have a case and what their legal rights are. We
would be happy to help; please have them contact us for a free consultation. At Lever & Ecker,
PLLC, we take personal injury cases... very personally.



Google Reviews

Lever & Ecker, PLLC | Website     
Our clients and legal network mean the world
to us, and we pride ourselves on providing the
best possible legal representation. Would you
be kind enough to leave us a Google review? It
only takes a few minutes and we’d be eternally
grateful! Just click here and leave us some
feedback.

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E2ptnxUIxhpTNDwv--QD3zVRdYN5-Y0EJsIPjjtX7ZQjnQCTAZOZgCAFyn7S-oKvuc3MS9f-oiha5Io2edNOpJ41DXOJBrZ7Is5_-ndONlpsfuMfHhZ3rYuighLX5DeC26JFi_kt4JAKPmffkGQ_kQ==&c=oomH3WDV2n5-php1xD01tO4-A2nWS4TTERJa6UAgwe7IBqehYyRzgA==&ch=5LjhbJgmGVSyUjSe0v0g-AuhY2Wt1wINgc6pKjdeveoGndpSNCw4RA==

